Kell blood group antigens are part of a 93,000-dalton red cell membrane protein.
Monospecific Kell blood group antibodies, of either human alloimmune or mouse monoclonal origin, react with a single surface-exposed protein of 93,000 daltons. Chymotryptic peptide maps of the 93,000-dalton protein isolated by antibodies of two different specificities (anti-K7 or anti-K14) indicate that Kell epitopes reside on the same protein. Kell protein is similar in size to band 3 protein but differs markedly in its tryptic and chymotryptic peptide maps, indicating that they are different proteins. In addition, sheep antibody to human band 3 does not react with Kell protein. Rabbit antibody to Kell protein reacts, by Western immunoblotting, with membrane proteins from Kell antigen positive red blood cells but not from those of a Ko (Kell null) cell. In intact red cells only a small portion of the Kell protein is available to lactoperoxidase-catalyzed iodination. Under nonreducing conditions Kell antigen is isolated not only as a 93,000-dalton protein but also as larger protein complexes ranging in size from above 200,000 to 115,000 daltons. Treatment of red cells with iodoacetamide, prior to isolation of Kell protein, reduces the amount of the very large complexes, but Kell protein occurs both as 115,000- and 93,000-dalton proteins.